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Learningisveryimportant
ineveryone’slifetoknow
the difference between

right and wrong things and it
isanever-endingprocess,said
AdditionalSuperintendentof
PoliceHaribabu.

He noted this while speak-
ing after inaugurating the
‘Constitution Day’, jointly
organised by District Admin-
istration, Zilla Panchayat,
DistrictLokShikshanSamiti,
District Prison and Reforma-
tion Centre at District Prison
intheCityyt onTuesday.

He said, there will be an
equal opportunity to solve
everyproblem.However,peo-
plegenerallycommitmistakes
and end up in prisons. There
arealotmorethingsoneneed

to learn in prisons too. The
illiterate inmates can learn
to read and write, that will
further help them to reform
themselves,headded.

Theprisoners should learn
to make changes in their at-
titude, inculcate good habits
and determine to lead their
lives as good citizens, he ad-
vised.

Presiding over the pro-
gramme, District Prison and
Reformation Centre Super-
intendent B R Andhani said,
thereisanaimtoformagroup
ofteneducatedpeopletohelp
the illiterates for their studies
in the jail.

As knowledge is the only
powerwhichcanreformaper-
son mentally and help them
live an ideal life in the societyyt ,
once after releasing from the

prison,heopined.
District Adult Education

Officer G Mallikarjun said,
every person in the society
should strive hard to live a
respectful life by obtaining
a good education. There is
no age limit for a person to
learn, hence, one should be
educatedandknowledgeable,
hesaid.

Meanwhile,teachershand-
bookandpamphletstocreate
awareness about education
werereleased.

Public Instruction De-
partment Subject Inspector
Praveena, Adult Education
District Programme Co-or-
dinator Yallappa Jalibenchi,
Giriyappa Dinni, and prison
staffwerepresent.

Learning isnever-ending
process, saysHaribabu

ConstitutionDaycelebratedat
DistrictPrison
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Additional Superintendent of Police Haribabu inaugurates
the ‘Constitution Day’, jointly organised by District

Administration, Zilla Panchayat, District Lok Shikshan
Samiti, District Prison and Reformation Centre at District

Prison in Raichur on Tuesday.DHPHOTO

Office bearers of Nava
KarnatakaRaithaSang-
ha staged a protest in

front ofDeputyyt Commission-
er’s office in theCityyt onTues-
day,urgingthegovernmentto
implementtheSwaminathan
Commission report and pro-
vide permanent facilities for
thefarmersofKalyanaKarna-
takaregion.

They said, the farming
community has been worst
affected in the recent rains
and fllf ood. They have lost
their properties including
house, crops, land, and cattle
too.Theyarenotevengetting
anappropriateprice for their

agriculture yield. Hence, the
Stategovernmentshouldhelp
thembydistributingcompen-
sationattheearliest,theysaid.

The Agriculture Produce
Marketing (Regulation) Act,
popularlyknownastheAPPA MC
Act-1982 should be imple-
mented. The illegal business
of commission agents should
be investigated through the
Department of Intelligence.
Measures should be taken to
reach all the facilities of the
government to the farmers
through agriculture-related
departments, theyadded.

Awareness should be cre-
atedon theDebtReliefAct in
rural areas. The Agriculture
Price Commission should

open procuring centres even
before the farmers visit the
centres. Rs 10,000 support
priceshouldbeannouncedto
tur.RaithaSamparkaKendra
and Nada Kacheri should be
opened in Naikal village, and
the vacant posts in various
departments should be filled
following 371 J act, the pro-
testerssaid.

Later, they submitted a
memorandum to Chief Min-
isterBSYediyuuy rappainfavour
of theirdemands throughad-
ditionaldeputyyt commissioner.

Nava Karnataka Raitha
Sangha State President
Dayanand Patil, B C Patil,
Channareddy Gouda, , and
otherstookpartintheprotest.

‘ImplementSwamiim nathan
Commmm iim ssionreporttr ’

YADGIR, DHNS

‘SuraSingara’fromDec1
RAICHUR, DHNS: Karnataka
Border Area Development
Authority, Panchamukhi
Pranadevara & Ganadhana
Erakalamma Devasthana
Seva Samiti, Ranga Dalita
Samskrutika Sangha, and
Altaf Rangamitra will jointly
organise ‘SangeethaSambh-
rama’, and ‘Ranga Sambh-
rama’ programmes under a
tagline ‘Sura Singara’ from
December 1 to3atGanadhal
in thetaluk.

Speakingtomediapersons
hereonTuesday,Rangamitra

PresidentAltaf said, Sangee-
tha Sambhrama will be held
at Panchamukhi on Decem-
ber 1. Panchamukhi temple
priest Shamachar Pujari will
light the lamp. MP Raja Am-
areshwaraNayakwillinaugu-
rate the programme. People
representatives and officials
of thedistrictwillbethechief
guests,headded.

Classicalsinging,Dasavani,
sugama sangeetha and dra-
mas will be staged as part of
theeventonDecember2and
3atGanadhalandIdapanur.

Meetingsonprotectionof
childrenrightsfromtoday
RAICHUR, DHNS: Karnataka
State Commission for Protec-
tion of Child Rights (KSCP-
CR) PresidentAnthonySebas-
tianandcommissionmembers
will tour both Raichur and
Yadgir districts till November
29.

On November 27, they will
holdameetingregardingRTE
at Deputy Commissioner’s
office from 3:00 pm to 5:00
pm.

They will visit the schools
and hold discussions with Ed-

ucationDepartmentofficials.

Hearingofcases
On November 28, from

10:00amto1:30pm, the team
of officials will hear the cases
submitted with the commis-
sion in Raichur and Yadgir
districts.

From 2:30 pm to 5:00 pm,
a co-ordination meeting over
theimplementationofJuvenile
JusticeActatDeputyyt Commis-
sioner’s office, said a press re-
lease.

RAICHUR, DHNS: Electricity
supply would be disrupted
in some parts of the City
from 9:00 am to 4:00 pm
on November 28, as part of
theemergencyrepairworks
to be taken up at 110/11 kV
power substation and
KarnatakaPowerTransmis-
sion Corporation Limited
(KPTCL) Vadavatti in the
Cityyt .

Vadavatti and surround-
ing villages in Raichur will
beaffectedduringthesched-
uledperiodof time.

People have been asked
to bear the inconveniences,
said Gescom officials in a
pressrelease issuedhereon
Tuesday.

Powerdisruption
inRaichur
tomorrow


